CORRESPONDENCE
IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, DECEMBER 27, 2004

I.

II.

MAYOR
*1.

NEWS RELEASE - RE: Mayor Seng Pledges To Explore Proposed New
Convention Center - (See Release)

*2.

NEWS RELEASE - RE: Mayor Seng And Hammons Announce New Hotel
Project - Downtown’s Embassy Suites also set for remodeling - (See Release)

*3.

NEWS RELEASE - RE: Cable Channel 21 Airing Nebraska Wesleyan
Basketball - (See Release)

*4.

NEWS RELEASE - RE: Nominations for Arts Awards (See Release)

*5.

NEWS RELEASE - RE: December 25th and January 1st are Parking Meter
Holidays (See Release)

*6.

NEWS RELEASE - RE: Pavement Marking to Close Lanes at 27th & “O”
Streets (See Release)

DIRECTORS
FINANCE DEPARTMENT
BUDGET
*1.

Actual Compared to Projected Sales Tax Collections 04-05

*2.

Gross Sales Tax Collections w/Refunds Added Back In) 1999-2000 through
2004-2005

*3.

City of Lincoln Sales Tax Refunds - 1999-2000 through 2004-2005

*4.

City of Lincoln Net Sales Tax Collections 1999-2000 through 2004-2005

CITY TREASURER
*1.

Material from Don Herz, Finance Director & Melinda J. Jones, City Treasurer
- RE: Resolution & Finance Department, Treasurer of Lincoln, Nebraska Investments Purchased December 6 thru December 17, 2004.

PLANNING
*1.

Letter from Brian Will to Michael Johnson, Olsson Associates - RE: Big
Thompson Creek 1st Addition - Final Plat #04107 -Generally located at South
56th Street and Bridle Lane - (See Letter)

*2.

Material from Marvin Krout - RE: Planning Department goals for 2005 - (See
Material)

*3.

Letter from Tom Cajka to Lyle Loth, ESP - RE: Vavrina Meadows 22nd
Addition #04115-Generally located at S. 14th Street & Dahlberg Drive - (See
Letter)

*4.

Letter RE: Pine Lake Heights South 10th Addition - Final Plat #04092 Generally Located at South 30th Street and Yankee Hill Road. (See letter)

*5.

Letter from Becky Horner to M. Johnson RE: Hub Hall Heights 1st Addition Final Plat No. 04087 Generally located at NW 48th Street and W. Gary Gately
Street (See Letter)

PUBIC WORKS
*1.

Lincoln Water & Wastewater Systems Fiscal Year 2003-04 Audits (Copy on
file in Council Office)

III.

CITY CLERK

IV.

COUNCIL
A.

COUNCIL REQUESTS/CORRESPONDENCE

JON CAMP
*1.

E-mail from Bob Goemann RE: Bill Boards (See e-mail)

*2.

Fax’d Letter from Edenton South Homeowners Association President, Cheryl
Stubbendieck RE: Thanks for Supporting Sidewalk Waiver Request. (See
letter)

JONATHAN COOK
*1.

Response Letter & Material from Al Lee, Public Works & Utilities
Department to Ann Brandt on RFI#121 - RE: Stop signs at 30th & Calvert (See Material)
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TERRY WERNER
1.
V.

VI.

Request to Law Department - RE: 45th & “O” Streets (RFI#141-11/30/04).

MISCELLANEOUS
*1

Greeting card from Nancy Russell RE: Convention Center, and an alternative
use of tax dollars.

*2

E-mail from David Kilgore RE: Replacement of the Pershing Center with
New Convention Center (See e-mail)

*3.

E-mail from Jerald Utter RE: Response from T. Shafer on Inquiry regarding
closing of 84th Street. (See e-mail)

*3a

E-mail from T. Shafer RE: Reply to above concern. (See e-mail)

*4

E-mail from Jim Johnson RE: Monday, December 13th “Noon” discussion on
Open Mike sessions at Council’s Formal Council Meetings. (See e-mail)

ADJOURNMENT

*ALL HELD OVER UNTIL JANUARY 10, 2005.

da122704/tjg/jvr
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OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
555 South 10th Street,Lincoln, NE 68508,441-7511,fax 441-7120
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December 16, 2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Diane Gonzolas, Citizen Information Center, 441-7831
Dallas McGee, Urban Development, 441-7857

MAYOR SENG PLEDGES TO EXPLORE
PROPOSED NEW CONVENTION CENTER
Mayor ColeenJ. Sengtoday expressedstronginterestin working with JohnQ. Hammonsto
explorea possibleconventioncenterand arenain the areawest of the Historic Haymarketnear
downtownLincoln. Hammons,a hotel developerfrom Springfield,Missouri, hasapproachedthe
City with an interestin the project.
A studyreleasedjointly by the Lincoln Chamberof Commerceandthe Downtown Lincoln
AssociationWednesdayindicateda needfor additionalconventionspacein Lincoln, aswell asa
needto begin planning for a new arena.
"We haveexperiencewith Mr. Hammonsandknow he is a greatpartner,"Mayor Sengsaid.
"With his vision and commitmentto Lincoln, I believewe may havean opportunityto createa
project that could servethe communityfor generationsto come."
Convention,Sports& LeisureIntemational"theconsultingfiml that authoredthe studyreleased"
Wednesday,recommendedthat the bestlocationsfor new conventionspaceor a new arenaarein
the downtown. The proposedDowntownMasterPlan suggestsplacing them nearthe
Haymarket.
"The study indicatesa site closeto the Haymarketappearsto be a logical location," saidMayor
Seng. "It is exciting that we havenow beenapproachedby a private investorwith experiencein
conventioncentersand arenasthroughoutthe United States.But this proposedproject is in its
very early stages.The project could facemany challenges,andwe must havemore information
beforewe'll know if we are in a position to take advantageof the opportunityto partnerwith Mr.
Hammons."
The City of Lincoln will identify thosechallengesand detenninewhat would be requiredto
move ahead,Mayor Sengsaid.
"The communitymust cometogetherto fully discussthis thrilling possibility," shesaid."This
may be an opportunity to do somethingvery significantfor the future of our community."
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,
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
555 South 10th Street,Lincoln, NE 68508,441-7511,fax 441-7120

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December16,2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Diane Gonzolas,Citizen Information Center,441-7831
Dallas McGee,Urban Development,441-7857

Downtown's EmbassySuitesalso setfor remodeling
Mayor ColeenJ. Sengtoday welcomedhotel developerJohnQ. Hammonsof Springfield,
Missouri to Lincoln and committedto work with him on his investmentof nearly $20 million in
launchinga new hotel in the AntelopeValley areaandupdatingthe downtownEmbassySuites.
Hammonsis proposingthe constructionof a $16 million ResidenceInn by Marriott@,a fourstory, 150-roomhotel, on the block boundedby 17th, 18th,"P" and "Q" streets.Hammonsalso
plans to spend$3 million to updateandimprovethe EmbassySuites,a $30 million 250-room
hotel that openedat 1040"P" Streetin 2000.
"Mr. Hammonsonceagainhasdemonstratedhis commitmentto Lincoln by announcinghis
intention to reinvestin the EmbassySuitesandby proposingthe first major investmentin the
Antelope Valley redevelopmentarea,"Mayor Sengsaid. "This is very exciting newson projects
that will benefit downtown,AntelopeValley andthe entirecommunity."
.,
On November29, the Lincoln City Council approveda plan for the AntelopeValley
redevelopmentarea,which allows the City of Lincoln to work with private investorsto build
new projectsin the area.
"As a longtime downtownsupporter,andone of AntelopeValley's earliestadvocates,I am
pleasedto seeprivate businessmaking plansto investin one of Lincoln's oldestareas,"Seng
said."With regardto AntelopeValley, I havebelievedfrom the beginningthat a commitmentto
remove50 acresof land from the floodplain andproviding new infrastructurein this part of the
City would prompt the type of reinvestmentMr. Hammonsannouncedtoday."
SengpraisedHammonsfor his vision of five yearsago,when he sawthe potential for a major
hotel on what hadbeena surfaceparking lot downtown. Hammonswas chosenfor the project in
1997through a competitive,openpublic process.Today, Sengsaid,Mr. Hammonsis again
demonstratinghis vision for the future.

- more-

Hotel Projects
December16, 2004
PageTwo

"Redevelopmentof older areascanbe a tremendouschallenge,"shesaid."The EmbassySuites
hasbeena greatsuccessin Lincoln, andwe haveeveryreasonto believe the ResidenceInn Mr.
Hammonshasproposedwould havethe samesuccessin the AntelopeValley area."
Next month, the City Urban DevelopmentDepartmentwill preparean amendmentto the
AntelopeValley RedevelopmentPlan to reflect the project Hammonshasproposed.The
amendmentwill be presentedto the Lincoln-LancasterCountyPlanningCommissionandthe
Lincoln City Council for approval.
If the amendmentis approved,JohnQ. HammonsHotels will submit more detailedplansfor the
ResidenceInn by Marriott@in responseto a City requestfor proposals. Other developerscould
submit competingproposalsfor the samesite, andthe Mayor saidthe selectionprocessmustbe
openandcompetitive. Oncea redevelopmentagreementis negotiatedwith a developerand
approvedby the City Council, the City's role likely would be to assemblethe land and assist
businesses
now on the block to relocate.
If the Hammonsproposalis selected,he saidhe intendsto breakgroundfor the ResidenceInn by
July 2005. Remodelingthe EmbassySuiteswill begin immediately.
"Expectingprivate investorsto recognizethe strategicimportanceof the downtownandAntelope
Valley areasis one thing. Seeingit happenis quite another,"saidMayor Seng. "I am confident
that the vision Mr. Hammonshasfor this areawill generatemore interestfrom local, regional
andnationaldeveloperswanting to investin Lincoln."
30-

Proposed Hotel Project

Project Descrigtion:
This proposed project consists of a 150 room hotel on the block bounded by 1yth,
18th, P and Q Streets.
ProQosed Project Budget:
Estimated Developer investment

$16 million

Estimated TIF and Land Sale Proceeds*

$2.4 million

Estimated Total Budget

$18.4 million

*Estimated Tax increment financing (TIF) and land sale proceeds are generated
from the redevelopment project. City involvement likely will include assembly of
site: acquisition, relocation, demolition and public improvements related to the
project.

Progosed next stegs:
.
City Council is asked to amend Antelope Valley redevelopment plan to
create redevelopment project
.
City advertises and selects developer
.
City Council is asked to approve redevelopment agreement between City
and developer
.
City begins assembly of site
.
Developer begins construction of site
.
Hotel opens

Communit~ benefits:
.
.

Significant private investment in Antelope Valley/East Downtown.
Provides additional hotel rooms in proximity to Downtown and University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.
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OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
Citizen Infoffi1ationCenter,555 South10thStreet,Lincoln, NE 68508,441-7511,fax 441-7120
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December17,2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Bill Luxford, Director of Operations,21 EducationalAccess
and 5 CITY-TV, 441-6688

Four additionalNebraskaWesleyanUniversity (NWU) men's basketballgameswill be televised
on a tape-delaybasisthis winter on 21 EducationalAccess(Time Warnercablechanne121).The
gamesto be shownare:
Tuesday,December21 YS.Midland
Wednesday,January5 YS.Concordia
Wednesday,January26 YS.Doane
Saturday,February19 YS.Hastings
Datesandtimes for the re-broadcasts
canbe found on the City Web site at lincoln.ne.gov(click
on
the
5
CITY-TV
logo).
Students
from
the University
of Nebraska-Lincolnsportsbroadcasting
classhavegainedexperiencehelping to produce
the games.
'
NWU's December8th basketballgamewith Momingsidewas the first to be carriedon the .,
channel. This fall, threeNWU football gameswere carriedon 21, and officials saythe respons~'
hasbeenvery positive.
"It hasbeena terrific partnershipamongthe City of Lincoln, the University of Nebraskasports
broadcastingclassandNebraskaWesleyanUniversity," saidBill Luxford of the Citizen
Infonnation Center who is Director of Operations for 21 Educational Access and 5 CITY -TV .

"We've receivedsomegreatfeedbackfrom viewerssincethe launchof our sportsprogramming
on Channel21 this fall. It's all beenmadepossibleby the generoussponsorshipof Lincoln
Electric System."
"The NebraskaWesleyanAthletic Departmentis very excitedaboutits partnershipwith Channel
21," saidNWU Athletic Director Dr. Ira Zeff. "Our student-athletes,
coachesand supportersare
thrilled to receivethe exposurethis opportunitypresents.Our athletic tradition of excellenceis
onethat we arevery proud of andwe appreciatethe opportunityto shareour progranlSwith the
Lincoln community."
Luxford saidthat he anticipatescontinuedgrowth for sportsprogrammingon Channel21,
providedthat interestremainshigh andsponsorshipcanbe obtained.
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OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
555 South 10th Street,Lincoln, NE 68508,441-7511,fax 441-7120
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December 21,2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Diane Gonzolas, Citizen Information Center, 441-7831
Deb Weber, Lincoln Arts Council, 434-2787

NOMINATIONS NOW ACCEPTED FOR ARTS AWARDS
Nominationsarenow being acceptedfor the 27th annualMayor's Arts Awards. The awardswill be
presentedby the Lincoln Arts Council (LAC) the evening of Wednesday,June 1,2005 at the Lied
Center for Performing Arts.
The Mayor's Arts Awards program fomlally recognizes artistic contributions and achievementsin the
Lincoln area. Those wishing to nominate a project, organization or person may request a nomination foml
by calling the LAC at 434-2787 or print a fOml from the LAC Web site:www.artscene.org. The
nomination deadline is February 18, 2005.

Nominationsarebeing acceptedfor the following awards:
.
The HalcyonAllsman Benefactorof the Arts Award honorsan individual or family who hasmade
significant financial contributionsto the artsin Lincoln.
The Arts OrganizationAward recognizesan artsgroupthat hasmadesignificant contributionsto
..
Lincoln's artscommunityover a period of years.
'.
.
The LeadershipAward recognizesan individual or organizationfor making a major overall impact
on the arts in Lincoln.
.
The Supportof the Arts Award recognizesan organizationor businessfor significant financial
supportfor the arts.
.
The Cultural CelebrationAward recognizesartisticwork that hasfosteredan appreciationof a
specificculture or culturesthroughthe arts.
.
The Literary HeritageAward recognizesa writer or individual who promotesexcellencein writing
and literaturein Nebraska.
The ~arry EnersenAward recognizesoutstandingurbandesignin Lincoln.
The SamDavidsonAward recognizesexcellencein theatrearts.
The Artistic AchievementAward recognizesprofessional accomplishmentsin any artsdiscipline.
The Heart of the Arts Award recognizesoutstandingvolunteerefforts on behalf of the arts.
.
The Event of the Year Award recognizesa performance,exhibition, eventor project in 2004that
will be notablein the communitymemoryfor yearsto come
The GladysLux EducationAward recognizesspecialinitiatives or dedicationto arts education.

.

.
.
.

.
.

The public is alsoencouragedto submitnamesof membersof the Lincoln arts communitywho havedied
sincethe last awardsceremonyin June2004 for memorialrecognitionat the event.
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FINANCE DEPARTMENT
555 South 10thStreet,Lincoln, NE 68508,441-7411,fax 441-8325
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December 20,2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Patricia Waegli, Violations Bureau, 441-7277
Margaret Remmenga, Public Works and Utilities, 441-7550

DECEMBER 25 AND JANUARY 1 ARE
PARKING- METER HOLIDAYS
Drivers will not needto pay for parking metersin downtownLincoln on Saturday,December25
andSaturday,January1. However,meterswill be enforcedon Friday, December24 and
Saturday,December31, eventhoughgovernmentobservesthe holidays on thesedates. City
ordinanceprovidesthat metersareexemptedonly on the calendardatesof ChristmasandNew
Year's Day.
Parkingmetersare enforcedfrom 8 a.m.to 6 p.m. Monday throughSaturday. In addition to
ChristmasDay andNew Year's Day, parking is free on all Sundaysand the calendardatesof
Memorial Day, the Fourth of July, Labor Day andThanksgivingDay.
Parkingis 50 centsan hour at meters. The fine for an expiredmeteris $10.
Metersnot operatingproperly canbe reportedto 441-7701 More infonnation on public parking
is availableon the City Web site at lincoln.ne.gov.
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PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES DEPARTMENT
EngineeringServices,531 WestgateBlvd., Lincoln, NE 68528,441-7711,fax 441-6576
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December 20,2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Larry Duensing, Public Works and Utilities, 441-8401

PAVEMENT MARKING TO CLOSE LANES AT 27TH AND "0"
Beginningat 9 a.m.tomorrow, December21, crewswill install pavementmarkingson all
crosswalksat the intersectionof 27th and "0" streets,weatherpermitting. Laneclosureswill
occur asthe work progresses.The work is expectedto be doneby 3 p.m. Motorists are
encouragedto usealternateroutesduring thesehours.
If the work is unableto be donebecauseof the weather,the project will be postponeduntil the
beginningof January,andthe public will be alertedat that time.
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Actual Compared to
Projected Sales Tax Collections
VARIANCE
2004-05
PROJECTED
SEPTEMBER
$4,515,734
OCTOBER
$4,727,381
NOVEMBER
$4,759,942
DECEMBER
$4,303,478
JANUARY
$4,547,686
FEBRUARY
$5,600,491
MARCH
$4,156,954
APRIL
$3,907,319
MAY
$4,536,832
JUNE
$4,357,746
JULY
$4,477,137
AUGUST
$4,737,625

2004-05
ACTUAL
$4,512,303
$4,541,471
$4,586,261
$4,174,828

FROM
PROJECTED
($3,431)
($185,910)
($173,681)
($128,650)

$54,628,325

$17,814,863

($491,672)

TOTAL

$ CHANGE % CHANGE
FR. 03-04
FR. 03-04
$128,424
2.93%
($18,923)
-0.41%
$279,549
6.49%
$251,162
6.40%

$640,213

3.73%

GROSS SALES TAX COLLECTIONS
(WITH REFUNDS ADDED BACK IN)
1999-2000 THROUGH 2004-2005

SEPTEMBER

ACTUAL
1999-2000
$3,592,214

ACTUAL
2000-2001
$3,758,935

ACTUAL
2001-2002
$3,844,150

ACTUAL
2002-2003
$4,239,938

% CHG.
FR. PRIOR
YEAR
10.30%

OCTOBER

$3,831,639

$4,273,028

$4,116,763

$4,464,191

8.44%

$4,670,587

4.62%

$4,706,690

0.77%

NOVEMBER

$4,067,052

$4,060,765

$4,125,824

$4,407,744

6.83%

$4,526,166

2.69%

$4,687,792

3.57%

DECEMBER

$3,668,154

$3,824,569

$3,855,906

$4,034,958

4.64%

$4,314,111

6.92%

$4,500,338

4.32%

JANUARY

$3,896,477

$3,968,572

$4,140,990

$4,046,633

-2.28%

$4,335,924

7.15%

FEBRUARY

$4,917,238

$4,895,886

$4,982,568

$5,224,986

4.87%

$5,531,405

5.86%

MARCH

$3,259,926

$3,731,090

$3,908,567

$4,076,943

4.31%

$3,980,041

-2.38%

APRIL

$3,454,776

$3,126,694

$3,641,403

$3,711,803

1.93%

$3,889,388

4.78%

MAY

$4,098,255

$4,061,857

$3,949,873

$4,184,028

5.93%

$4,602,788

10.01%

JUNE

$3,619,721

$3,741,325

$3,856,119

$4,169,550

8.13%

$4,599,245

10.31%

JULY

$3,948,039

$3,804,895

$4,033,350

$4,105,554

1.79%

$4,391,257

6.96%

AUGUST

$4,062,654

$4,093,476

$4,231,174

$4,402,156

4.04%

$4,893,438

11.16%

TOTAL

$46,416,145

$47,341,091

$48,686,688

$51,068,484

4.89%

$54,188,225

6.11%
V/0!

$18,542,980

3.22%
V/0!
Year to date vs.
previous year
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ACTUAL
2003-2004
$4,453,875

% CHG.
FR. PRIOR
YEAR
5.05%

ACTUAL
2004-2005
$4,648,160

% CHG.
FR. PRIOR
YEAR
4.36%

CITY OF LINCOLN
SALES TAX REFUNDS
1999-2000 THROUGH 2004-2005
ACTUAL
1999-00

ACTUAL
2000-2001

ACTUAL
2001-2002

ACTUAL
2002-2003

% CHG.
FR. PRIOR
YEAR

SEPTEMBER

(107,766)

($472,215)

($646,545)

($48,531)

-92.49%

($69,997)

44.23%

($135,858)

94.09%

OCTOBER

(375,346)

($127,363)

($379,290)

($64,605)

-82.97%

($110,193)

70.56%

($165,219)

49.94%

NOVEMBER

(123,176)

($448,872)

($132,336)

($134,088)

1.32%

($219,454)

63.66%

($101,531)

-53.73%

DECEMBER

(36,049)

($193,085)

($240,014)

($177,459)

-26.06%

($390,445)

120.02%

($325,510)

-16.63%

JANUARY

(1,145,096)

($352,999)

($74,082)

($306,467)

313.68%

($59,315)

-80.65%

($220,967)

272.53%

FEBRUARY

(8,072)

($115,206)

($509,277)

($61,404)

-87.94%

($323,218)

426.38%

MARCH

(196,501)

($303,779)

($428,507)

($17,601)

-95.89%

($22,759)

29.30%

APRIL

(219,339)

($478,438)

($333,878)

($281,861)

-15.58%

($199,018)

-29.39%

MAY

(200,539)

($79,461)

($176,292)

($275,081)

56.04%

($155,787)

-43.37%

JUNE

(108,185)

($47,618)

($127,168)

($138,914)

9.24%

($194,593)

40.08%

JULY

(193,310)

($235,932)

($181,863)

($563,339)

209.76%

($42,086)

-92.53%

AUGUST

(155,756)

$0

($63,949)

($341,868)

434.60%

($531,884)

55.58%

-26.78%

($2,318,751)

-3.83%

($949,084)

11.74%

TOTAL

(2,869,134) ($2,854,968) ($3,293,201) ($2,411,218)

ACTUAL
2003-2004

% CHG.
FR. PRIOR
YEAR

ACTUAL
2004-2005

% CHG.
FR. PRIOR
YEAR

Year to date vs.
previous year

CITY OF LINCOLN
NET SALES TAX COLLECTIONS
1999-2000 THROUGH 2004-2005

SEPTEMBER

ACTUAL
1999-00
$3,484,448

ACTUAL
2000-2001
$3,286,720

ACTUAL
2001-2002
$3,197,606

ACTUAL
2002-2003
$4,191,407

% CHG.
FROM PR.
YEAR
31.08%

ACTUAL
2003-2004
$4,383,878

% CHG.
FROM PR.
YEAR
4.59%

ACTUAL
2004-2005
$4,512,303

% CHG.
FROM PR.
YEAR
2.93%

OCTOBER

$3,456,293

$4,145,665

$3,737,474

$4,399,587

17.72%

$4,560,394

3.66%

$4,541,471

-0.41%

NOVEMBER

$3,982,687

$3,611,894

$3,993,488

$4,273,655

7.02%

$4,306,712

0.77%

$4,586,261

6.49%

DECEMBER

$3,668,154

$3,631,485

$3,615,893

$3,857,499

6.68%

$3,923,666

1.72%

$4,174,828

6.40%

JANUARY

$2,751,381

$3,615,574

$4,066,908

$3,740,166

-8.03%

$4,276,609

14.34%

FEBRUARY

$4,909,166

$4,780,680

$4,473,291

$5,163,582

15.43%

$5,208,187

0.86%

MARCH

$3,063,425

$3,427,311

$3,480,060

$4,059,342

16.65%

$3,957,283

-2.51%

APRIL

$3,235,437

$2,648,256

$3,307,525

$3,429,942

3.70%

$3,690,371

7.59%

MAY

$3,897,718

$3,982,395

$3,773,581

$3,908,947

3.59%

$4,447,001

13.76%

JUNE

$3,497,973

$3,693,707

$3,728,951

$4,030,637

8.09%

$4,404,651

9.28%

JULY

$3,948,039

$3,568,964

$3,851,488

$3,542,215

-8.03%

$4,349,171

22.78%

AUGUST

$3,906,898

$4,093,476

$4,167,224

$4,060,288

-2.57%

$4,361,554

7.42%

TOTAL

$43,801,620

$44,486,126

$45,393,489

$48,657,267

7.19%

$51,869,477

6.60%

$17,814,863

3.73%
Year to date vs.
previous year
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CAMPJON@aol.com
12/21/2004 03:05 PM

To: jray@ci.lincoln.ne.us
cc:
Subject: Fwd: Bill Boards and Budget

For Council packet.
-Jon Camp
Lincoln City Council
City Council Office: 441-8793
Constituent representative: Darrell Podany
----- Message from "Bob Goemann" <bobgo24@catholic.org> on Tue, 21 Dec 2004 12:32:05 -0600 -----

To: <CAMPJON@aol.com>
cc: <newman2003@neb.rr.com>, <KSvoboda@ci.lincoln.ne.us>,
<TWernerLNK@aol.com>
Subject Bill Boards and Budget
:
Ok will someone please explain things to me. Why are we talking about Bill
boards again. I thought the matter was settled last year with council person
cook ordinance that was passed. Now we are spending time and money to debate
this all over again, come on.
Why are we spending time on cutting peoples rights to one own the property
the sign would be placed on. Two their right to have a business that is
perfectly in the law guidelines. And Three take funds out of their pockets
of both advertisers and sign owners just because of supposed sight
pollution. I mean really come on I think we have much more important things
for the city to discuss.
Now on to the city budget. Here is the reason why the city is in so much of
the red. CUT SPENDING!!! I can not put this in any shape, size or language.
I mean we as citizens can not keep paying out for stupid spending hikes to
programs that matter to the minority.

DO NOT REPLY to thisInterLinc
<none@lincoln.ne.gov
>

To: General Council <council@lincoln.ne.gov>
cc:
Subject: InterLinc: Council Feedback

12/17/2004 08:26 AM

InterLinc: City Council Feedback for
General Council
Name:
Address:
City:

Dave Kilgore
4301 N. 1st St. Apt. #281
Lincoln, NE 68521

Phone:
Fax:
Email:

402-479-0596
david.kilgore@tieronebank.com

Comment or Question:
Honorable Council Members: I am a formal resident, who will be moving back to
Lincoln in January, 2005. For the past 12 years I have reside in Rock Rapids,
IA, just 30 miles east of Sioux Falls, SD.
I think it is very exciting that Lincoln is considering the replacement of the
Pershing Center with a new 12,000 seat arena and a convention center. I will
preface my comments in that I have only read the announcement of the proposed
siting of the facility in the Journal-Star and do not have a background as to
the criteria the city is considering relative to choosing a location.
Here are my concerns with the siting proposals made by the Twin Cities
consultant. 1) Is a 4 square block site (approx. 10 acres) sufficient space
for all of the possible uses (and possible expansion) of a combined arena /
convention center. It appears that the Pershing Center was land locked for
the past 50 years. 2) The siting near the University, entertainment district,
Haymarket and business/government districts of downtown may be desirable, but
we people walk more than 3 or 4 blocks to restarants, etc. to the facility.
The center of downtown is being redeveloped on its own inertia, it is the
fringes to the east and west that need assistance. 3) Daytime parking in
downtown is already limited. How will parking be supported for daytime or
late afternoon events. 4) Anything along 'O' street is a mistake. This is
already an antiquated, overburdended roadway. Then if you eliminate either
'P' or 'N' street the problem worsens--more traffic will flow to 'O' and easy
access to the new Antelope Roadway is limited. 5) It may be asthetically
nice to locate south or north of the Haymarket, but where will people park and
how is traffic controlled. '9th' and '10th' streets already each carry 30,000
vehicles a day and act as the freeway between Hwy 2 and I-180. The future
freeway along the Homestead Expwy. will not alleviate this problem. Closing
10th street would be a mistake, the closure of a single lane today backs
traffic up for several blocks.
I dislike removing parkland and recreational areas, but the best sites lie
northwest of downtown in the Antelope and Salt Creek flood plains, either
between Haymarket Park and Cornhusker Hwy. or west of Haymarket along the Sun
Valley Blvd. This area could be elevated above the flood plain creating small
lakes, it would provide visually pleasing views of downtown and Oak park lake
and could be accessed from an improved Salt Valley Blvd. connecting to '0' and
Cornhusker Hwy (at 1st and 10th St), this in turn would connect the area to
I-80 and I-180, so out of town folks would avoid the already congested inter
city routes. The land base in the area would allow for future expansion and

parking could be handled via an elevated garage and surface parking. A new
route could be completed to connect back to downtown. Expensive-yes. But you
can figure that the project will cost $50-100MM anyway and must last 40-50
years, so it should be done right.
Not in downtown-well Sioux Falls is disconnected by
along the freeway, the Qwest Center is only loosely
long walk to the city center and Old markte). Only
in Des Moines is connected via an extensive skywalk
located just off of I-235 to handle traffic.

2 miles, Council Bluffs is
connected to downtown (a
the Veteran's Auditorium
system. And, it is

In conclusion, while siting the project in the concentrated downtown area
seems most desirable, it would overburden the existing traffic network, take
away from the eclectic feel of the Haymarket and not allow for future growth.
Thank you for considering my comments.
Dave Kilgore, new resident
P.S. Since my residence is currently > 50 miles out of town, I can be
considered an expect. HA! HA! Good luck with seeing this project to
completion.

Joan V Ray
12/22/2004 09:04 AM

To: LJI55@aol.com
cc:
Subject: RE: 84th and Pioneers Information

Dear Sir: Your message and the correspondence your referenced below will be forwarded to the Council
for their review. Thank you for your input on these concerns.
Joan V. Ray
City Council Office
555 South 10th Street
Lincoln, NE - 68508
Phone: 402-441-6866
Fax:
402-441-6533
e-mail: jray@ci.lincoln.ne.us
LJI55@aol.com
LJI55@aol.com
12/21/2004 07:50 PM

To: mayor@ci.lincoln.ne.us, council@ci.lincoln.ne.us,
TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us
cc:
Subject: RE: 84th and Pioneers Information

If that is the case why was this not indicated in the attached announcement? This is a very good example
of poor communication and planning that has damaged the integrity of the project from the beginning
and makes resident question whether you are making decisions in our best interest. An unprofessional
sniped response typically does not bode well either.
-----Original Message----From: TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us [mailto:TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us]
Sent: Tuesday, December 21, 2004 9:13 AM
To: Jerald Utter
Subject: RE: 84th and Pioneers Information
Is this section going to remain closed? - YES

To:
cc:
Subject:

<TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us>
RE: 84th and Pioneers Information
th

I would appreciate a little clarification of the 84 Street closing. Based on the highlighted section it
th
would appear as though residents would be able to go north on 84 Street from Augusta Drive and access
Mandarin Drive. However there are barricades across the road just south of Kathy lane preventing this.
Thanks, Jerry
-----Original Message----From: TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us [mailto:TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us]
Sent: Thursday, December 16, 2004 10:28 AM
To: TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us
Cc: BDittmann@ci.lincoln.ne.us; RFigard@ci.lincoln.ne.us; KFredrickson@ci.lincoln.ne.us;
BSweney@ci.lincoln.ne.us
Subject: 84th and Pioneers Information

PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES DEPARTMENT
Engineering Services, 531 Westgate Blvd., Lincoln, NE 68528, 441-7711, fax 441-6576
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December 15, 2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Brian Dittmann, Public Works and Utilities Dept., 441-8326

PIONEERS BOULEVARD TO OPEN TO TRAFFIC AT 84TH STREET
Beginning Friday, December 17, Pioneers Boulevard at 84th Street will reopen to traffic in three
directions. Motorists will still be unable to go south at the intersection because 84th Street will remain
closed from just south of Pioneers Boulevard to just north of Mandarin Drive/Mandarin Circle. The 84th
and Pioneers area has been closed since October 19 as part of the ongoing traffic safety and storm
sewer improvements in the area.
Beginning Saturday, December 18, Old Cheney Road will be closed from just east of 84th Street to 88th
Street.. This section of Old Cheney will be reopened in a week to ten days with temporary pavement and
will remain open to traffic throughout the winter. When that section is reopened, 84th Street from just
north of Old Cheney to Augusta Drive will be closed. These closures are necessary to for soil
compression, in which large piles of dirt are consolidated with the spongy Antelope Creek soils to ensure
a sturdy roadbed.
"We appreciate the patience of motorists and residents in this area as this important project has moved
forward," said Roger Figard, City Engineer in the Public Works and Engineering Department. "Our
contractors have been finding ways to overcome challenges like the weather by working weekends and
implementing unconventional techniques. We are very pleased that we are able to open this
intersections for the winter."
Figard said construction crews used a special soil additive at Pioneers Boulevard to dry out the soil after
rain showers. He said soil compression can take up to ten weeks, so it is important to begin the process
now to save valuable time during the peak construction season in the warmer months.
The 84th and Pioneers intersection is scheduled to be completed by late spring 2005. The remaining
water main and paving work for the entire 84th Street project, from Kathy Lane to Cheney Ridge Road, is
tentatively scheduled for completion by the end of 2005.
More information is available on the City Web site at lincoln.ne.gov (search for "84th").

TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.
us
12/22/2004 08:00 AM

To: LJI55@aol.com
cc: council@ci.lincoln.ne.us, Mayor@ci.lincoln.ne.us,
aabbott@ci.lincoln.ne.us, RFigard@ci.lincoln.ne.us,
KFredrickson@ci.lincoln.ne.us, BSweney@ci.lincoln.ne.us,
BDittmann@ci.lincoln.ne.us, GFrench@ci.lincoln.ne.us,
JWragge@ci.lincoln.ne.us, "Bopp, Andrea" <abopp@schemmer.com>,
WBurcham@ci.lincoln.ne.us, MZuhlke@ci.lincoln.ne.us
Subject: RE: 84th and Pioneers Information

If that is the case why was this not indicated in the attached announcement? This is a very good example
of poor communication and planning that has damaged the integrity of the project from the beginning
and makes resident question whether you are making decisions in our best interest. An unprofessional
sniped response typically does not bode well either.

-----Original Message----From: TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us [mailto:TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us]
Sent: Tuesday, December 21, 2004 9:13 AM
To: Jerald Utter
Subject: RE: 84th and Pioneers Information

Is this section going to remain closed? - YES

To:
cc:
Subject:

<TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us>
RE: 84th and Pioneers Information

th

I would appreciate a little clarification of the 84 Street closing. Based on the highlighted section it
th
would appear as though residents would be able to go north on 84 Street from Augusta Drive and access
Mandarin Drive. However there are barricades across the road just south of Kathy lane preventing this.
Thanks, Jerry
-----Original Message----From: TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us [mailto:TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us]
Sent: Thursday, December 16, 2004 10:28 AM
To: TShafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us
Cc: BDittmann@ci.lincoln.ne.us; RFigard@ci.lincoln.ne.us; KFredrickson@ci.lincoln.ne.us;
BSweney@ci.lincoln.ne.us
Subject: 84th and Pioneers Information

PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES DEPARTMENT
Engineering Services, 531 Westgate Blvd., Lincoln, NE 68528, 441-7711, fax 441-6576

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: December 15, 2004
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Brian Dittmann, Public Works and Utilities Dept., 441-8326

PIONEERS BOULEVARD TO OPEN TO TRAFFIC AT 84TH STREET

Beginning Friday, December 17, Pioneers Boulevard at 84th Street will reopen to traffic in three
directions. Motorists will still be unable to go south at the intersection because 84th Street will remain
closed from just south of Pioneers Boulevard to just north of Mandarin Drive/Mandarin Circle. The 84th
and Pioneers area has been closed since October 19 as part of the ongoing traffic safety and storm
sewer improvements in the area.
Beginning Saturday, December 18, Old Cheney Road will be closed from just east of 84th Street to 88th
Street.. This section of Old Cheney will be reopened in a week to ten days with temporary pavement and
will remain open to traffic throughout the winter. When that section is reopened, 84th Street from just
north of Old Cheney to Augusta Drive will be closed. These closures are necessary to for soil
compression, in which large piles of dirt are consolidated with the spongy Antelope Creek soils to ensure
a sturdy roadbed.
"We appreciate the patience of motorists and residents in this area as this important project has moved
forward," said Roger Figard, City Engineer in the Public Works and Engineering Department. "Our
contractors have been finding ways to overcome challenges like the weather by working weekends and

implementing unconventional techniques. We are very pleased that we are able to open this
intersections for the winter."
Figard said construction crews used a special soil additive at Pioneers Boulevard to dry out the soil after
rain showers. He said soil compression can take up to ten weeks, so it is important to begin the process
now to save valuable time during the peak construction season in the warmer months.
The 84th and Pioneers intersection is scheduled to be completed by late spring 2005. The remaining
water main and paving work for the entire 84th Street project, from Kathy Lane to Cheney Ridge Road, is
tentatively scheduled for completion by the end of 2005.
More information is available on the City Web site at lincoln.ne.gov (search for "84th").

Joan V Ray
12/22/2004 09:10 AM

To: Jim Johnson <jjohnson@cornhusker.net>
cc:
Subject: Re: Comment on "Open Mike" session

Dear Mr. Johnson: Your message has been received in the Council Office and will be forwarded to the
Council Members for their consideration. Thank you for your input on this issue.
Joan V. Ray
City Council Office
555 South 10th Street
Lincoln, NE - 68508
Phone: 402-441-6866
Fax:
402-441-6533
e-mail: jray@ci.lincoln.ne.us
Jim Johnson <jjohnson@cornhusker.net>

Jim Johnson
<jjohnson@cornhuske
r.net>
12/22/2004 04:28 AM

To: council@ci.lincoln.ne.us
cc: cic@ci.lincoln.ne.us, CGuilliaume@ci.lincoln.ne.us,
SHuggenberger@ci.lincoln.ne.us, droper@lincoln.ne.gov
Subject: Comment on "Open Mike" session

Council members:
As a citizen interested in public discourse, I'm watched with
interest to
see how the Council's cutting back on the number of monthly "open mike"
sessions is received by the public.
I think the Journal Star overplayed the decision to some extent;
from the
headline in their news story one would think that the Council slashed the
open mike completely, instead of just cutting it back to a couple of
sessions per month. But those of us who're familiar with the Journal Star
know that's just the way they operate; they can't ever just report the
facts, always have to make a big production out of the thing. (And next
thing you know they'll probably go the other way and write an editorial
giving the Council a pat on the back for sharpening your focus on city
issues, something like that.)
Regarding the Council decision itself, my first impulse (this
time and
every time this kind of thing has come up in the past) was to flinch and
think that it's overkill to cut back on everybody's time just because a few
people abuse the privilege. But after reflection, this time as always,
I've come to the belief that it's not that big of a deal; the current
Council is as open and reachable as any that's served since I've been
living in Lincoln, some 20 years ago. And in terms of priorities, I'd lots
rather let you go home a half hour earlier on a Monday so you can respond
to your constituents on the City's business instead of forcing you to spend
that half hour sitting in Council chambers and having people read to you
from ancient law books or tell you all about the Crimean War. (The cynic
in me always suspects that you're not really taking very careful notes
during most of the open mike discussion anyway.) So I'm fine for giving
you a month or two with the new policy to see how the decision plays out.

However, as an interested citizen, I did read through the minutes
of your
discussion on the matter at your December 13 meeting (minutes from the
December 20 meeting not yet being available on the City's website).
I have some comments on the portions of the discussion in which
5CityTV
was made. However first, I need to clarify: I'm writing this note as an
individual and not as a member of any organization. However I do happen to
be a member of the Mayor's Cable Advisory Board, and as such I thought it
necessary to make a couple of comments on your discussion of last week. In
both cases my comments are irrelevant to your current policy, but they
might be helpful if the issue arises again at a later date.
First, I think the City Attorney (or possibly the secretary who
transcribed his comments) used somewhat unfortunate terminology in his
quoted statement that "If you were to take it off TV, we'd have to change
the franchise agreement with Channel 5 because it calls for gavel to gavel
coverage." The term "franchise agreement" is the unfortunate part. To the
unknowing reader (and to myself on first reading) it might suggest that the
City would have to get together with the franchise holder, Time Warner
Cable, to work out the policy. (And I'll say no more about this at this
time, but you-all no doubt know that now would probably not be the ideal
time to be asking Time Warner for new stuff). In reality that's not
necessary; channel 5 is operated by the City, and the rules for Channel 5
are created by the City. And possibly Mr. Roper didn't mean to imply that
it was discussions with Time Warner would be necessary anyway; however
since it momentarily confused me and made me think that he was implying
that the franchise holder needed to approve it, (and since on cable issues
I've recently become somewhat smarter than the average bear), I thought I
should clarify, at least to make sure that you as Council members get it
straight.
The typical "politically correct" way of changing the access
rules is to
take changes to the Cable Advisory Board, get agreement on the changes,
then (if the Board approves) have the changes sent to the Council for
ratification, but having to get the Cable Board's approval is different,
and hopefully lots easier, than having to get Time Warner's approval. (If
it came right down to it, the Council probably COULD go "over our heads"
and do your own changes WITHOUT running it by the Cable Board; there might
be, and probably should be, POLITICAL ramifications to going that route but
I suspect that you'd be on pretty firm LEGAL grounds.) Specifically the
"gavel to gavel" coverage comes from Section 8.3 of the Government Access
rules, at:
http://www.lincoln.ne.gov/city/mayor/cic/govtv/chptr3.htm#pro
Looking through past Cable Board minutes (not a problem, because
I happen
to have been the Secretary for the past couple of years) I note that the
Cable Board has discussed this very issue in the past. The relevant
portion of our minutes for January 23, 2003, is as follows:
"Steve [Huggenberger, from the City Attorney's office,] also
mentioned
that in conjunction with rule 8.3, which requires that meetings which are
televised be covered gavel-to-gavel, that the Council is pondering removing
the open microphone portion of the meeting, which is held at the end of the
meetings, from the official gavel-to-gavel coverage. At this time such

decision hasn't been made; if it is we may want to consider if changes are
needed in rule 8.3. Stuart Long expressed his opinion that such a move by
the Council would not be in the best interests of the public; he feels that
the decision of whether to view the people who use the open mike section
should be left in the hands of the citizen watching the broadcast, who can
change the station or turn off the TV if he or she feels that anything
inappropriate is said."
My second comment is on Mr. Roper's additional thought, from your
minutes,
that "the last time we visited this issue, the Cable TV Board felt strongly
that they wanted to telecast the open mike" is somewhat closer to the mark,
however I think "last time" would have been that January 2003 meeting, and
my recollection is that the Board didn't really discuss open mike in
detail, nor do I recall any other detailed discussions on the matter since
my having joined the Cable Board in 2001. If the Council chose to bring
the issue before the Cable Board, I'm not prepared to hazard a guess as to
which way the vote would go. The "Stuart Long" mentioned above is now a
Cable Board member (wasn't at the time those minutes were taken; he was
speaking at that time only on behalf of the public) and I'm guessing that
his vote would be a likely "no," but if it came to a need for six of our
eleven votes (or maybe eight votes, I think Access Rules changes need only
a simple majority but it might be a 2/3 majority), I'm really not sure how
the vote would go. (Hint: A bipartisan request might be helpful.)
So anyway, carry on with the current policy, see if the problem
goes away,
and if you decide later that a consideration of changes to the "gavel to
gavel" rule might be warranted, feel free to approach the Cable Board with
a request, and we'll be glad to discuss the issue. (And we'll either give
you what you ask for or we'll send you packing, but if the latter we'll at
least do it with dignity.)
Thanks.
Sincerely,
Jim Johnson
1201 Berkshire Ct #36
Lincoln NE 68505

